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Bequests

Since our founding, Self-Realization Fellowship (SRF) has derived significant and ongo-

ing support from bequest gifts.  For many donors, one of the easiest ways of making a signifi-

cant gift to SRF is through a bequest in their wills or living trusts.  When you leave a bequest 

to SRF in your will or trust, you have the assurance of knowing your support will continue be-

yond your lifetime.  

Your bequest to SRF can be made in the form of a specific gift of cash or other property, 

or a percentage of your estate.  The latter allows more flexibility in planning.

Types of BequesTs

Specific Bequest:  SRF receives a specific dollar amount, or specific asset(s), such as a partic-

ular piece of real property, securities, or tangible personal property (such as works of art, coin 

collection, etc.).

Residuary Bequest:  SRF receives all or a percentage of the remainder of your estate, after the 

payment of any specific bequests and all estate-related expenses.

Contingent Bequest:  SRF receives the bequest only in the event of the death of other 

beneficiaries.

Testamentary Trust:  This type of trust provides one or more beneficiaries with income for 

life, with all or a portion of the remaining assets to pass to SRF.

Testamentary QTIP Trust:  This type of trust provides income, and principal if needed, to 

your spouse for life, with all or a portion of the remaining assets to pass to SRF.

Retirement Plan:  SRF is the beneficiary of your qualified retirement plan or IRA.

Insurance Policy:  SRF is the beneficiary to receive insurance proceeds from a policy that 

names you as the insured.

How To Include sRf In youR wIll oR TRusT

You may provide for SRF by creating a new will, adding a codicil to your existing will, in-

cluding SRF in your living trust, or designating SRF as a beneficiary of your retirement plan 

or insurance policy. 

Your bequest to SRF may be unrestricted, designated for the general purposes of the or-

ganization as a whole.  It may also be restricted to a specific purpose, such as for the “SRF En-

cinitas Retreat” or “SRF Lake Shrine.”  Generally, we encourage our members and friends to 

make their bequests unrestricted, allowing SRF to determine the appropriate use of the funds 

to carry out its mission of disseminating the teachings of Paramahansa Yogananda. 

When making a gift by will or trust to SRF, we recommend the following language:



Unrestricted Bequest.  An unrestricted bequest intended for the general purposes of SRF, 

one that the Board of Directors of SRF is free to use in whole or in part as it deems best, may 

read simply:

I hereby give, devise, and bequeath (the sum of ________ dollars, or ________ per-

cent of my estate, or _________ shares of ____________________, or all of the residue 

of my estate) to Self-Realization Fellowship Church, a nonprofit, religious organization in-

corporated in the State of California, to be used for its general religious purposes.

Restricted Bequest.  Your bequest for a restricted purpose may be expressed as follows:

I hereby give, devise, and bequeath (the sum of ________ dollars, or __________

percent of my estate, or ________ shares of ____________________, or all of the resi-

due of my estate) to Self-Realization Fellowship Church, a nonprofit, religious organization 

incorporated in the State of California, for the benefit of ________________________

___________________________, or to be used for __________________________

________ (for example, Center Tours by Monastics).

If you are specifying a purpose for your bequest, please do so as broadly as possible, and 

avoid detailed limits and descriptions.  If circumstances permit, we would appreciate your con-

sulting with us before drafting a detailed plan for a specific purpose.  Additionally, if you spec-

ify a special purpose for your bequest, please consider granting SRF the authority to respond 

to changing needs by including a clause like this:

If, in the future, it is the opinion of the Board of Directors of Self-Realization Fellow-

ship Church that all or part of the funds cannot be usefully applied for such purpose, it may 

be used for any related purpose, which in the opinion of the Board of Directors will most 

closely accomplish my wishes.

AddITIonAl InfoRmATIon

If you have any questions or would like additional information, please contact:

SELF-REALIZATION FELLOWSHIP

Office of Planned Giving

3880 San Rafael Avenue 

Los Angeles, CA 90065 

Tel: (323) 276-5656

Fax: (323) 276-5612

Email: plannedgiving@yogananda-srf.org
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Planned Giving – Request for Information 

Please provide me with hard copies of the following brochures:  
   �  All of the Planned Gift Options – (or please select any of the following): 
  �  Making a Bequest to SRF �  Gifts of Life Insurance  
  �  Gifts of Appreciated Securities �  Retained Life Estate 
  �  Gifts of Mutual Fund Shares  �  Charitable Remainder Trusts 
  �  Gifts of Real Estate   �  Charitable Lead Trusts 
  �  Gifts of Tangible Personal Property  �  Summary of Deductibility of Charitable Gifts 
  �  Gifts of Retirement Plan Assets  �  Summary of Gift Planning Options and Benefits 

�  Monetary Gift Form (for one-time or automatic recurring gifts) 
 (Your request for information on making a gift to Self-Realization Fellowship is strictly confidential and without obligation.) 

�   I have already included SRF in my estate plan through:  
          � My will    � My living trust    � My retirement plan/IRA    � My insurance policy    � Other ____________ 
�   I would like someone to contact me to discuss my wish to make a bequest. 
 Name: ___________________________________ Address: 

Phone: (_____ )_____________________________ _______________________________________ 

Email:  ____________________________________ ________________________________________ 
 

�����  ���  �  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�    
For your generosity and thoughtfulness.  Your support of the Self-Realization Fellowship work is greatly 
appreciated. 
  

Please return this form to:      Self-Realization Fellowship � 3880 San Rafael Avenue � Los Angeles � CA 90065-3298 � U.S.A. 
                        Phone:  323-276-5656     �      Fax:  323-276-5612     �     Email:  plannedgiving@yogananda-srf.org   
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